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SUNDAY'S CHILD ON PALACE
"The singing and dancing of Sunday's Child highlighted "Ice
Palace," the Metromedia variety show which was aired Sun-
day June ®- This appearance marked yet another milestone
in the sky-rocketing careers of Hene and Mary Lou Ander-son, and their cousin Renee Woods.The three talented young ladies are "veteran" performers, al-
though still in their teens. They began learning their way
around television' studios barely six months after making
their first professional appearance. Since then, Manager
Larry Raphael has carefully groomed and guided' Sunday's
Child through a succession of dazzling TV guest perform-
ances.
Some of the shows on which Sunday's Child has appeared
include: the "Glen Campbell Goodtime Hour", two Flip Wil-
son Shqws, Dick Clark's "American Bandstand," and the
Mike Douglas, Johnny Carson, Dick Cavett and' David Frost
Shows.

Dr. James M. Schooler Guest
Speaker at HHS Awards Day

Dr. James M. Schooler, Jr.
was guest speaker at the
Twenty-Second Annual
Awards Day of Hillside High
School Friday, May 28.

Dr. Schooler is a native of
Durham, was educated in the

Durham City Schools, and
graduated from Hillside High
School as Valedictorian in

1953.
From 1953 to 1957 he at-

tended Wittenberg University,
Springfield, Ohio. There he

received the following awards

and honors: University Scho-
larship, 1953-1956; President's
Scholarship, 1955-1956; Harry
Graham Citizenship Award
(Social Sciences,) 1956.

During his four years at
Wittenberg he held member-
ship in Phi Alpha Theta (His-
tory) and Blue Key (Service
and Leadership).

His activities as a student
include President of Student
Affiliates of the American
Chemical Society, President

of the German Club, Secre-

tary of the Wittenberg Dorm
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League, Treasurer of Witten-
berg Christian Fellowship.
Treasurer of the Class of 1957,
Member of the Marching and

Concert Bands and Orchestra,
1953-1957.

He received his A.B. De-
gree, June 1957.

At the University of Wis-

consin he was a graduate
student in . the Chemistry
Department, a teaching assis-
tant from September 1957 to

June 1959. He worked under
a Dupont Grant-in-Aid (Re-
search, Chemistry) June-
August 1958. The M. S. in
Chemistry was received August
1959.

In September 1959 Dr.
Schooler was a graduate stu-

dent in the department of
Physiological Chemistry at the

University of Wisconsin, where

he served as Research Assistant
from October 1959 to January
1964.

He holds membership in
Phi Lambda Upsilon (Chemis-
try), and Sigma Xi (Science)
Honor Societies, and American
Chemical Societies.

He received his Ph.D. De-

gree in Physiological Chemis-
try, January 1964.

In February 1964 he be-

came a Research Fellow in

Physiology, Department of
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J. A. Carter to
Guest Speaker
At New Bethel

J. A. Carter will be guest
speaker for the New Bethel
Brotherhood Club Sunday,
June 13 at 3:30 p.m.

Carter is a mortician, Assis-
tant Manager, and stock holder
of Scarborough and Hargett
Funeral Home, Inc. He is a
member of Doric Lodge no
28 F & A. M. and Asst.
Rabban of Zafa Temple 176.
He also serves as State Direc-
tor of Novices for the Shrine
Temples and is a worthy
patron of Prospect Chapter
379 O.E.S.

Carter is a former Chairman
of the Executive Board of Hie
Carolina Times and former
Secretary of Psi Chapter
Epsilm Nue Delta Morttrary
Fraternity.
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Hi soul brothers and soul
sisters, and of course, to any-
one else who care enough to

want the very best. I guess
you know, about this time of
year I feel so unnecessary,
like sitting around at the dark
end of the street, with a tall
glass of lemonade, hiding
from this degree weather.
I feel like doing my show
direct from Miami Beacn, At-
lantic Beach, Virginia Beach,
or any beach where the
cool breeze is blowing all day.
By the way, how many of
you are going to the beaches

this summer, or how many of
you have already been? You
can put your hands down

now, I just counted half of
Durham, Creedmoor, Efland,
Apex, Chapel Hill, Hills-
borough, and I saw quite a
few hands from Raleigh. I

guess you know, North
Carolina has great entertain-

ment for each and everyone

of you. For those of you
who care very little about the

beach, we have the mountain
area which fiave great enter-

tainment and fun for the little
ones, too. Yes, North Carolina
has beautiful mountains and

I am sure there is much to
enjoy on these summer trips.

I would like to say to all
the graduating seniors from
the various high schools that,
you are now entering into an
adult world. You are really
taking that giant step into a
world of no longer make be-
lieve. It is not a fantasy world
and it can be hard and cruel.
There is success for the ones
who strive and climb the
ladder of success, and you

will get your reward after the
many trials of walking the

narrow path of todays world.
Do not give up because much
is to be gained and you can
make it if you try. Walk tall,
and let success be your goal.

Fm sure everyone has been
waiting for a rundown on
WSRC's Top Ten Survey. This

is a glimpse of this week's
survey:

readers about the group that
is in our number one spot

today; none other than
Gladys Knight and the Pipe.
They are truly very talented
and they continue to turn out
hit after hit. I'm aire you

remember, "It Should Have
Been Me," "I Heard It
trough the Grapevine," and
many, many others and now
"I Don't Want to do Wrong."

Gladys and her brother,
along with her two cousins,
complete this unique and
fabulous group which has
nothing but phat free, un-
adulterated soul ( personal)
power we call it at WSRC.
They are one of the hottest
groups in show business to-
day, and It takes True Grit,
to keep a group together,
along with dedication and a
complete willingness to work

hard. Ibis is the formula for.
success and it has put Gladys
Knight and the Pips on the

national ratings and making
number one on WSRC's Super
Soul Survey this week. Iguess
you know they have walked
Chuckie Harris' Magic Stage
many times and this time
they didn't stop until they

reached the top. Fm sure they
are striving and will continue
to strive harder to turn out
more soulful sounds around
all the swinging towns. They
are going to walk tall, stay
loose, and continue to hang
on out there, with the very

best because they don't want

to do wrong. They just got to
"keep on pushing" because
they have "stopped, looked,
and listened" and they were

asked, "Is It Over," but I
guess you know, "It was
right on the tip of their
tongues" and they said "I
Don't Want to do' Wrong."
So right on brother man!!!

Since school is out Iguess
there will be no more Mad
Mondays, Thumping Tues-
days, Whirling Wednesdays,

the half way mirk you
know, Tantalizing Thursdays,
and Flashing Fridays. You
can all relax a little longer
and listen to the grooving
music to stir your coffee by,
or just lounge by because I
plan to keep things hot and
rolling, something to satisfy
your days in the early
mominp before it get too
hot, or refresh you in the
afternoons when there is more
relaxation of not having to go
to school.

Well, my mickey mouse
says it's time to stray so until
next time, if you're not with

the one you love, love the one
you are near.

1. Gladys Knight "I Don't
Want To Do Wrong"
2. Ebonys "You're the Rea-

son Why"
3. Freda Payne "Bring the
Boys Home"
4. Wilson Pickett "Don't
Knock My Love"
5. Black and Blue "Of All
Hearts To Break"
6. Brenda and Tabs "Right
On the Hp of my Tongue"
7. Gloria Taylor "Girl That
Cries"
8] Stylistics "Stop, Look, Lis-
ten"
9. Aretha Franklin "Bridge
Over Troubled Waters"
10. Otis Clay "Is It Over"

Our pick of the week is

"Should Have Been Satisfied"
by Five Miles High. Iam going
to take time here and en-
lighten my listeners and

Physiology at Harvard Medi-

cal School.
He was a Public Health

Research Fellow 1964-1966.
Beginning February, 1966,

and continuing until June
1970 Dr. Schooler was Assis-

(Contlnued on page 6A)

SISTER DORA
OFFERS YOU THE BIBLEGRAPH
Friends, Sister Dora offers you Biblegraph to help
you find the answer to daily problems in your
Bible. This Biblegraph is the only one of its ldnd
in Durham. Biblegraph refers you to the Bible
answers of 36 vital problems, such as: Are you
harassed by money matters? Has anyone done
you injury? Do your children seem ungrateful?
Are you facing a crisis? Is your pride injured?
Do you have a nameless fear? Is your business
bad? Are you lonely? Have you had personal sor-
row? Has a friend let you down? If any of these
problems concern you and you alone, then you
need a Biblegraph from Sister Dora. Sold exclu-
sively by Sister Dora for fifty cents.
Free minature Bible with each visit. Look for
the sign with Sister Dora's name on it. Get your
Biblegraph from Sister Dora.

Sister Dora's Biblegraph
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

SEE SISTER DORA TODAYf
Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m Mon. Tltru Sunday

2906.8. ROXBORO RQ. . .DURHAM. N. (U
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HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief
from pains of headache, neuralgia,
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis,
rheumatism. Because STANBACK
contains several nadicaHy-approved
and prescribed iapaJiwU far fast
relief, you can tateltiWßACK with
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed!
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THE SOUL CHILDREN and 1 Jimmy Hughes
posed with Angela Davis' sister Fonia Davis
Jordan, before performing to a capacity audi-
ence in Oakland, California to raise funds

for Angela, (left to right) Norman West and

Anita Louis of The Soul Children: Fonia Da-

vis Jordan; Shebra Bennett and John Col-
bert of the Soul Children and Jimmy Hughea.

391h Annual Awards Day at Lyon Park School
The Thirty-ninth Annual

Awards Day program was
held in the fyon Park School

auditorium, Thursday, June 3,
at 9:30 a.m.

The guest speaker, Dr.
Rose B-. ? Browne, Former

Chairman of the Department
of Education, North Carolina
Central University and Direc-
tor of Happy Hours Day
Care Center, Mt. Vernon Bap-
tist Church, was introduced
by L. M. Goode, principal.

In keeping with the theme,
"The future belongs to those
who prepare for it," Dr. Rose
B. Browne, mentioned in her

opening remarks, "Let's take

a look at God's flower gar-
den."

She emphasized that
Awards Day is se| aside to

honor the achievement of
persons in various areas.
"Some of you are here to get
awards and some are here to
honor persons receiving
awards." Dr. Browne encour-
aged the students to find
some area in which they
could be good. "You can be
outstanding for having gyod
manners, doing good deeds; u

etc. No one but yourself can
keep you from achieving."

Students were reminded in I
Dr. Browne's closing remarks j
that schools are becoming I
more aware of other skills

and abilities. She emphasized
the importance of students
preparing each day for the I
future.

Mrs. Shine's 6-2 class and
Mrs. Sides' 6-1 class gave the
Prayer and Scripture, respec-

tively.
The sixth grade pupils,

under the direction of Mrs.

S. 0. Barden, sand, "Over the
Rainbow," "Pledge of Allegi-
ance," and "What the World j
Needs Now Is Love."

Reading of awards and j
Citations were given by J
Willie Lee and Marva Wood- j
ward, honor pupils.

Awards were presented by j
L. M. Goode, principal.

Willie Lee was recipient of J
the Winslow Award for the j
highest scholastic honors. 1
Marva Woodward and Velda !

Whitted received a certificate
for having won second and

third places, respectively.
Nicola Greene was reci- I

pient of the Stephens Award j
fof a"Verage~in mathe- '
matics in the fifth grade. I
Jeffrey Kline and Laurie |

Hollida received certificates

for having won second and

third places, respectively.
The Cobb Award, to the

sixth grade boy for making
the greatest improvement in

conduct, was won by Bobby
Dawson.

Other awards were as fol-
lows: Audio-Visual Aids'
Award - Erwin Van Anderson
and Thomas Surles; Presiden-
tial Physical Fitness Awards,
Wilheimenia Gamer, Sandra

Hager, Leah Sherrill, Alexand-
er Jamison, Robby Williams,
Cynane Robinson, Patricia
Gamer, Pamela Kennedy,
Delia Whack and Sharon

Potter.
Citations were presented

in the following areas:
Spelling, Safety Patrol,

Audio-Visual Aids, Perfect At-
tendance, Reading Class, Art,
Library, Music, Student
Senate, "A" Honor Roll and
Good Deeds.

The sizth grade class
rendered a musical selection,
"The Sound of Music."

Greetings and announce-
ments were made by L. M.
Coode, principal. He ex-
pressed gratitude to the Lyon
Park School Staff, Student
(Continued en page 4A)
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